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Local and Personal.

Miss Besjiu Cofli i is visiting rela-
tives at Troy.

Mrs. II. D. M hi tin is a guest of
friends at Wiuston-Sale-

Kev. N. II. lticbaidson is ppend-m-

the week at the Exposition.

W. A. Underwood, of liandleman,
was in town Tuesday.

Ch.is. Fox Iff t Tuesday for Wash-

ington and Jamestown.

Misses Maie and Maude Dickens
attended Friends' Quarterly Meeting
at Marlborough Sunday.

Miss Lady Vera Kaudleuiau anil
Mies Willie Boone are vUitiag Miss
Maie Dickens.

W. E. Hooker and Ed Sikes, who
have beea to the Jamestown Expo-aitio-

returned Saturday night.

Miss Merrie Hichardson joined a
party at Greensboro a day or two ago
tor the Jamestown Exposition.

Dr. I"). K. Lock hart spent the first
of the we-- , k with relatives at Li

Kev. N. U. Uiolurdson closed v

successful revivnl meeting at Mui.'s
Chapel, Guiltrd county, buud.ty.

J. R. Marley has returned fn in
the Jamestown Fair, lie wcut with

Finch and his three sulk.

Miss Josephiue Brooks, who has
been visi ing her sister, Mrs. Geo

I'resuell, has leturued to (Jeuiral
Falls.

The Misses Boyd, who have been

visiting tneir cousii-,- Mrs. J. J.
have returned lo ttieir noine

JShermau, Texas.

Prof. J. J. Blair, suprrintendeut
of the VViliniugton Graded Scho Is,

spent last Friday with relatives in
Asheboro.

(J. T. Eulish who holds a respon-
sible position with the Atlantic
Coast line at Columbia. S. C, is on

a visit to relatives at Trinity.

Capt. Cockerham, manager of the
Emmons mine, and Hosea Skeen unu
David Leach, all of Davidson coun-

ty, were visitors in Asheboro Fiiday
last.

Mrs. G. T. Macon and Mrs. M.
C. Bingham passed through Ashe-
boro last Saturday en route to Mt.
Gilead to spend a few days visiting
in Montgomery county.

Miss Clara Spencer went to
last week where she will

teach music during the winter at
the new academy just completed
there.

Seth W. and Shube W. Laughln
and their families have returned from
a trip to the Jamestown exposition
and Washington and report a pleas-

ant trip.

Miss Clara Moffitt is at home from
the Jamestown Exposition. She
will leave in a few days for Burling-
ton, where she will teach in the
GradeH Schools.

W. S. Pope, a prominent attorney
of Jefferson City, Mo , and a son of
the late Thos. Pope, of Thomasville,
apent one day last week with rela-

tives and friends in Asheboro.

Briles Hoover, of Cedar Grove
township, was in Asheboro Wednes-

day, and bears the honor of being
the first man to call on the Sheriff
and pay his taxes for 1907.

Miss Minnie Reynolds', who held
a position as stenographer in the
law office of J. T..Brittain, has re-

turned to her home at Troy. She
is succeeded by Miss Marietta Betts.

Sandy Leach, of Montgomery
county for thirty-seve- n years secre-

tary of the Abbott's Creek Primitive
Baptist Association, was a passenger
on the Northbound train Friday
morning go ng to the meeting of the
Association at High Point.

' Alfred Hussey, formerly of Cedar
Grove township, who for three years
has lived near High Point, has sold
his farm, three miles east of that
place to Elias Elder who lives near
Mautle. Mr Elder recently sold his
farm to Mr. Brokaw for $G,000. We

regret to see Mr. Elder and Mr.
Hussey leave Randolph, and hope
for their return soon.

There Is morn. Catarrh in this section of the
country Hum nil other diseases put together, ami
until the lat tew years vfas siip!oset to he in
curable, lor a (treat muuy Venn doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and Prescrilx-- local
remedies and by constantly failing to euro, with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to lie a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, lnnnufneturcd
by F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tlu
only constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken Internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea.
BKxmful. It acts directly on the, Wood anil
mucus surface ol the system. They oiler one

tfend for circulars and testimonials.
Address: K. .1. CHKNF.Y & CO., Toledo Ohio.

Sold ly Druggists, ?Rc.
3'ake Hull's Family Pills for constipation

C. L. Cranford spent Sunday at
Farmer with friends

I. W. Parks, of Pirks X Roads,
was iu town yesterday.

Mrs. A. R. Sba, of Charlotte,
is visit iiig at Mrs. Porter .

John T. Moffitt'd family returned
fiom a visit to E on College yester-
day.

W. D. Spoon hiin just had in-

stalled at the (row n Bottling Works
'phone No. 118.

All the factories in town will
close down Saturday for the Educa-
tional Rally.

Mr. J. A. Holder was called to
Lexington Tuesday on account of
the death of his brother-in-la-

August 31st is the date of the big
Educational and Junior Order Rally
at Asheboro.

Miss Annie Steed visited her pa-

rents at Edgar Saturday, returning
to Asheboro Sunday.

"W. N. Elder, of Trinity, is one of
tSe niat'y from liandolpli who aie
.it Jalliejtwwn this veek.

Miss Lola Bowman, of Liberty, is
v,siiing her unce Dr. H. P. Bow.
m.tn, in Greensboro.

Mr. Bunch, of McCi.ll, S. C,
came Monday afiernoon to see hie
brotber Ut-- W. A. Bunch.

I!. I!. King, of Oieeiioboro, was
heie yesterday attending the Fuller
site.

Hal and Kite, son nrnl daughter
f Wilkin Ke.inis, of Holly, atartfd

from to the Jamestown Expo-
sition 'I uesday.

Geo. Ross has cloned out. his
im'ier business at Wet End, ai d

will enter .he A. ami .M. Col leg"
next week.

Master Stanion Sku-- hi d sister
Elizabeth are .pencil 11 the week at.
'heir grand parents. Mr. and Mrt
D. S. Davis, of Ramllfinuii It. No. 1.

vlensrs. W. M. Hooker anl Ed
Siken left for the Jamestown Exi'-sitio- ii

last Tuesday. They will r- -i

urn S .turday night.

Miss Annie Henley, of Rum'tlnman
spent Friday in town visi ing friends
before going to Gieeujboro where
she will teach in the graded schools.

Ashebor) was well represented at
Marlboro last Sunday. The Fiends
Quarterly meeting which began
there Friday closed Sunday.

John C. Bunch, of Oak Ridge,
arrived Saturday evening to see his
orother Rev. W. A. Bunch, who is

critically ill.

At the Township Sucday Schwl
Convention held in the Presbyterian
Church Sunday, Aug. 25, Wiley
Ward was elejted President; Jesse
Scarboro, Vice President; and Miss
Merrie Richardson, Secretary.

Rev. H. Divids, (col.), isconduct-in- g

a series of meetings at the First
Congregational (col.) Church in
East Asheboro this week. He is
being assisted by Rev. C. M. Little,
col., of Jackson Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Andrews, of
Sweet Spring, Mo., visited Messrs.
J. O. and T. H. Redding yesterday.
They have now started to their
home in Missouri, where they have
resided for forty years.

Mr. J. P. Bunch, of McCall,
S. C, is visiting Mr. R. R. Ross
ar 1 family. Mr. Buncn was too
ft ble to accompany the remains of
h; .brothei, Rev. W. A. Bunch, to
G ilford county, having been out of
the hospital only two weeks.

Rev. A. C. Bridgeman, of Colum-
bia, S. C. Assistant Secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. of North and
south Carolina, delivered a splen-
did address on associalional work
at the Methodist Protestant Church
Sunday night.

J. J. Van Warner and D. W. Le
Groen are the names of the South
African Boers to whom we referred
last week as having purchased the
Enos Blair farm in Trinity township,
and have located there and gone to
work. Their families will arrivi
later.

,Mr. J. E. Winecoll and Miss Liz-

zie Led well weie united in mairiage
at the residence of J. S. Ridge, the
officiating Justice, on Aug. 22, 1907.
Mr. Winecoff is of Woodleaf, Rowan
county. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ledwel.l
of near Asheboro. The bridal cou-

ple left on the 4:50 train, Aug. 23,
for their home at Woodleaf.

The North Carolina Journal of
Education can be secured for
33 3 per cent a year if the teachers
of the county will unite and send
in their subscriptions. It is sincere-
ly hoped that each and every one of
the teachers of Randolph county
will send their 33 3 ceuts to. the
county superintendent for one year's
subscription to this iniigazine.

Henry Yow, of Seagrove, was in
town Wednesday.

W. B. Webster went to Greens-
boro Monday.

E, O. Mori is went to Greensboro
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Geo. Haimickei is visiting
relatives in Greensboro this week.

Miss Nola Presnell went to High
Point Saturday to visit friends

Cicero Divis has sold his home on
Park street to Mr En. Led well.

Irvin Cox has rented a house in
west Asheboio and will move his
family here soon.

Miss Carrie Hunsneker wus here
Saturday th- - guest of Mr. Alson
Auman's f tinily.

Mrs. W. F. lied iug and Master
Frank are visiting relatives iu Bur-
lington.

Mrs. J. K. Wood and her mother
visited at the home of Mrs. Annie
Robbins Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. E. E. Lewa'len is visitiug
her sinte;, Mrs. A. 11. Smith, at
White House.

Little. Mud Carson, of Charlotte,
who Im been sick, at Col. A. C
McA'is'er's, is improving rapidl.

Alexander Hill we it to Norfolk
Tuesday to tke iu the

Exposition.

Air. and Mrs. E'.gur Woodell. of
Jacksonville Klu., came i'i on a visit
yesterday.

J C. Davis ha.s sold his home on
Park street anil to High
Point at an e.irly dute.

Miss Mary lives f South Caro-
lina, arrived i, i,.vn yesterday. She
h s a position with the Asheboro
Chair Company as

Ex Sheriff Ross went to West
E'id Monday to look after his lum-
ber iutt rests then-- , itturniu ; ester- -

Four brass bands, m baseball game
mid Hag raising and Bible presenta-
tion are aniotig the attractions to be
here August 31st.

Rev, W. H. Rogers was called to
Plainfield yesterday, and today he
wi 1 preach the funeral of a young
Mr. Howell, who died from a sprain
of the arm caused by falling.

Messrs. E. Moffitt aud J. A.
Spence will go to Salisbury tomor-
row to appear before Judge Justice
in a receivership case.

Taylor Waddell, col., has moved
his goods from his old stoie room
near the depot, to the old Wood
building near the courthouse.

W. G Ragsdale and tmrtr. from
Jamestown, spent several days near
Asheboro last week on a camnine
and fishing trip.

Misses Fannie Birkhead and Mona
Rush spent Sunday at Jackson
SpriDgs with Mrs. Harris Rush who
is in a cottage there.

Capt. A. E. Burns is building a
nice rent house on North Fayette,
ville street. When completed Mr.
J. T. Penn and family will move in.

Mrs. Angus Shaw and childten
returned to Asheboro Monday, after
spending a few davs at Jackson
Springs with Hon. and Mis. Robt.
N. Page.

Misses Margarette Bradshaw and
Lucy Cuitis, of Gie nsboro; Mary
and Grace Smitherman, Troy, and
Gladys Page, Burlington, are visit
ing Harrietts Hammer,

Death of Mrs. Varncr.

Mrs. Julia Varner, of Mil ford,
Texas, died Aug. 10, 1907, of can-
cer of the stomach. Also her
youngest eon, John, died of typhoid
fever. He was a young man about
17 years of age. Mrs. Varner whs
the wife of Archibald Varner, who
was once a citizen of New Hope
township. Mr. Vainer died at
Plainfield. Intl., 7 years ago.

QG

Wood's Grass
Clover Seeds.

Best Qualities Obtainable and
of Tested Germination.

Fall is the best time for sowing.
You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 4j

Fall Catalogue, telling best Kinds
to sow, quantities to sow per acre,
and giving full information about
all seeds for fall planting, both for
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, va.

Till Largest Seed House In The South.

OQ

LEGAL NOTICES.

LANDpAI.E.
By virtue of an order of sale granted by theSuperior Court of Randolph county on ithe peti-

tion of M. A. Kindle against Matilda Cppple et... . ....... ... uc umn nouse aoor at Asiie- -
boro. W. C, at 13 o clock M. on the d day ofK..ntirilwir t.hn f.,11.,.,!.... ...i
A tract of land in Tab.Tnncle township, in saidcounty, beginning at a stone at or new the origi-
nal line of P . P. Copple; thence east 13 chains
and 71 liuks to a dogwood, thence south s.aud Niks, to auush. thence S chains andm links to a (.tone, thence south S chains aud 38
! T " ,e "lllu ,lue. thence es
15 chains and il links to a pine knot and stoitplanted, thence north 8 chains to the becin
iiinx, Jninuunini; Is acres more or lesi.

.. ... . .9nri Tmi1. H.,..i, .l
rileof Dwharrie and running noithSI degrees

Ti " miKs to a DiaeK oak. thencenorth 4 chains ami links to a deprwood ia
ami 25 links to a stone, thence north 4 chains

5 7 ""'ie ouk, tnenee east mens,
and 60 links to a stone, formerly a black oak.

m lmks to a pine stump, thence
V TiV "" P" "". ineiiee west a ens.and 50 links to a stake in tlw. middlo of the

to jhe besinniiiK, containing 100 acies more or
8,1 Trai.t. B.. . .. j. ...
u,,t.,t o i.i.r-- uieuce souin u chains and linksto an asne, thence cast tt chains aud 21 links to a" ..ei-- x enains ana a links to a

stuke and stone heap, thence west it chains and
25 linkv to the beginning.

TVUUd. .l ..7...1. .1j v";k"ii.i iik remaining no.i'h mouths, the purcwer
"it i'iien sei iinip ineirior,and the title reserved till the further order oi

'.A. 8PENCE..Comr.
Tnis 8d day of August iWT.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue f the powr contained in a
mortgage deed, executed March $, 1901,
ty Henry TrOKiloii and Ella TrOgilon his
wif , to Wni. Harshaw, and assigned and
transferred for value received, bv the said

m narsnawto w. i;. Uannonon July 23,
1907,'which m rtfjage deed is duly record-
ed in the agisters . dice, Randolph county,
in ' o k Buniber 91, p!K 384. w"e the nu
d reigned will on September 7th, 1907, at
12 o'clock M., sell at public aucti-- u at the
Court Hou9 diwr in lincdolih county, fo
th highest bidder for cash, the following
dnscri-e- d real estHf, lying and being in
Randlemon township Randolph c u,N O., and known and design d as fol-
lows, viz: Adj ining the lands of fieo.
siiiiuh, J. rry C llf tt Biid ther beginning
at a siono in th old Plank road and run-
ning north 0 chains to a stone, thence east
l.7; chai.m to a htone, thence south 11.75
cluii, :s to a ston in of railioad,
thence nearly west with said
to ih- - i containing seven acreH,
tiinr- - or less. Said s;il was madn to
salinfy and f re osf said mortgag.

WILLIAM HARSHAW, X?. otgag.e.
W C. CANNON. Asign-- e.

This August 5, r.107.

NOT1CK.

J. M. I.iitlnr h.wlliU .I.,,. .!. ..,......
land in Randolph countv, towlt: A tract of 40
acres more or less of hind In Cedar Urove Tow

waters of Taylors Creek, adjoining

ginning at a stone corner it. K. Luther's line andrunning South IB chains to Briles' Hue. thence
east 21 ctaains to the Nancy I.ewallcn line andthence North 18 chains to a stump, thence west
to the headlining, for which without nbiectlon
Hied within thirty days from this date lie will
ask for a warrant of survey to the county sur- -

vi iviiiiuuiiiii cuuuiy.
This July 81, 10V.

J. P. BOROl'GHs), Kntry Taker.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as executrix on the es-
tate cf Jesse If. VVelborn,dceHsed, bfore
W. C. Hfttmnond, Clerk of the Superior
J'ourt of Rand lph county, all persons hnv-i-

claims against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersign' d, duly veri
iied on or hnForAtlm 7tl- - rln'v nf A lonst
or this notice will be pleaded in harof their
recovry; and a'l persons owing snid estate
will come forward and make immediate
settlement.

MARY A W EL BORN,
JESSE H. WELBORN,

Executors of Jesse H. Welborn.
This 5th day of Aug. 1907.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale oranted liv

the Superior Court of Randolph county on
the petition of Elijah Mofiitt, administrator
of Sallie J. Blair deceased, against Wni. J
Blair eta l, 1 shall sell at the Courthouse
door in Asheboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on
the 7th day of 1907, (he following
real estate, A tract of land in
Trinity township, in said county adjoining
me lauus oi . u. Brokaw and others,
bounded as follows! Becrinnins at a hickorv
en R. E. Blair's linp, thence norlh 14 chs.
to a Btone, west 21 chains to a
stone at the lane, thence south 11 (legs.
weai t ens. and ju links to a stone in u.
Blair's iue, thence east 4 cLs. and 12 Iks.
on raid line to a stoue, thence south 2
ch iins to ii atoHe. thence south 45 degn
east 3 chaitm to a w hite oak near the
road, thence south 3 chs. and 90 Iks. to the
beginning, containing 25 acres more or h ss.

TERMS: d cash the reniainino
en a oredit of six months, the

purchaser giving bond and approved securi-
ty therefor, and the title reserved till tie
further order of the court.

This 5th dav of Aug. 1907.
ELIJAH MOFFITT, Comr.

NOTICE.

Enos Womhle has this day entered the follow-
ing land iu Randolph countv to witi A tmct ol
35 acres more or less of land iu Rnndh man
township, on the waters of Deep River; adjoin-
ing the funds of John Fields. Aunie stout. Bud
Robblns and others, for which without objec-
tion tiled w ithin Thirty davs from tliisdnte. he
will ask for a warrant nf survey to the f 'oun'y
Surveyor of Randolph Countv. This Juiv ail,
li,7. J. P, HOKOI'iiHS.

Entry Taker,

Tl.MHEK.
By virtue of a decree of made by the

Siiiierior Court ol Randolph County, in a special
KroctMdiiig tlierein iietiuing. entitled Camilla

S. c. Russell again-- 1ister Russell
and Stedmiiii Rii'sell, I shall sell ill the Court
H mse in Asiebor I. N, C, ut public auction, 10
the aigliesl bidder, on Krid..y the lith day of
SepteiiiUT, isiur. at 12 o dis k 111., all ihe nier.
ehantable tniiher that will measure S un ties or
more iu diinneter at the stiu.ip, one foot from
tlie ground, except the dogwood, hickory, miipli
;llid persiniiiion, and nil dogwood, hickorv,
imiplu and .isiiiiiiioii of ull xiav that is

ill he sold at the lime and plueu
iilsive meiiiiiini d, said titular In ing upon Ihe
loiiowing d.i iiied lauds iu the Countv of l,a:i
dolo.li near t'lah, X. C. adjoining tin' lan. Is m
M. It. Miill.'t and others und Unu. did as
loH'S, viz: Itginnillg al pine ll'mildilke
Will unis' liicnce west :!l ein.i is ton nke.
thence soinri .' chains (o u ineii-i- liicnce
west scl.i and a: links to oa'k. thence
soulh to Vii:.il line. Ukmc. .s mi
said line chains to shine. Ihenee north 17
elinins to shine, ttieiice to M. K. Mulli't's line,
thence the same course inile- - to aiiiitlici si.iKe.
M. It. Molltti's line, tlieiice the same ci.iumi on
Mild line i . i Ilk. tin
er ehniii
4 cluii
corner, fii

I.U.IAII

hia tlie Dili dav of Aug., lite;.

J Consumption is less

Certain relief and
will result the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scott' s
Emulsion.o

ALL DRUCCISTSj 50c.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors on thi; estate of

Elizabeth Pearce, deceased, before W. C. Ham.
Mond, Clerk of the bujierior Court of Randolph
County, all persons havlngclaims against said
estate are untitled to present them to the under-
signed, duly vesiiicd, on or before the Win dav
of July, liiOH, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery, and all persons owing
snld estate will eotne forward and make imme-
diate settlement.

This lTth day of July, 1M07.

n. f. n.vn.iN-- .

Wm. C. HAMMER,
Exeuutors

notice.
Having qualilied a executor on the (if

Charity Hinshaw, lieceused, lie fore V. ('
Clerk of the Sus;rior Court of Handolph

County, ull rersons having claims against said
estate are notified to present them to the under-
signed duly verified, on or b"fore the iflih dav
of July, isms, or this notice will lie pleaded in
bar nt their recovery; end .ull persons owing
said estate will come forward and make imme-
diate settlement.

R. H. tfwalm, K.ttr.
This Kith day of July, 1U07.

Of LAND.

By virtue oi a decree of sale made by the Su.
pern ir ru it of Randolph Countv, in a special
proceeding, therein pending, entitled K. H.
Wright against c. (. Ingold. J. C. Ingold nud
others. I shall sell at the Cotirc House in Ashe-
boro, N. v., an, public auction to the highest
bidder on Mommy, the Kith day of Septeinlwr,
1D07, at U o'clock M the following
tract of land, lying in id being in the Countv of
Randolph, In Onint township, N. C, adjoin'ing
the lands ol Riley Wright, the Duprce lands,
the Baldwin lands and others, and iKiunded as
follows, viz: Beginning at a stone, Riley Wright's
and Duiirce's corner and runs Wet 14 rods to a
stone, Wright's corner iu Dawson Craven's line,
thence south with ('raven's line 28
to a black oak bush, O. Craven's toruer. continu-
ing fouth on Burrow's line lit chains mid fill

links to a stake in 1). Craven's line, thence east
88 chains aud '5 links to a stre, Cox's line,
thence north 'Jl chains and 10 links to a nost
oak, continuing north in all 41 chains and 10
linns t. a persimmon, thence east chain- - to a
staku In the edge of the Kranklinvllle Road,
tnenee norm iiioug sain roan in enains to 'I sist
wins, inipiee s vomer, ill llie Cll nwill line, Uleliei
west lit eiiii lis oil Uupree's line to a stoue, l)u
pree's comer, the beginning, contuiuiiiK ai'
acres nioie or less. Less a tract of nljout acres
soul to (.. (j. ingoiu, lor de.'W'riptloii of which see
bisik in., page - lerms oi sale 8 cash, 8
six mouths. in nine months.

This mil day of AugAst, l'.mr.
J. A. sipKNCE, Coinmissiouer.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a decree of sale made bv the
Superior Court of I'andolph County, North
Carolina, in a special proceeding therein
pending, entitled A. W . Curtis et al vs.
Bertha Curtis et al, 1 shall sell on th"
premises, at public audi n, to the high st
bidd' r for cash, on the 12th day of Siiplf tu-

ber 1007, at 12 'clock II., the following
deserib d tract of laud, ying ami licing in
the County of liumlolpli, i,inl Siale of
North Ciii'ilina, on the wu'ers of Nuidy
Creek, adjoining the lands of. Suinuel Nel-

son an I otli- is and bounded as Hows:
lleginnii.gat a stone in Suinuel Nelsou's

lint? and running north 102 poles to a stun-o-
!!i)ut!i's corner, I hence cast 102 poI s to

a sloii" tliencH noi th 2u poles t) u ithie,
thence east 1:.!3 les to a stoin', Ihtvid
Tlibuiat.' corner, iIumic.' soulh '.Id io!c to
a stop... by u blanch in .V. I Jones' line,
thonce enst 2. polos to a smne, thence

OH A. K. .1 lies' line oli p ie lia
stoue, Janus Wilkinson'- - coii.er. U.ence
west 210 poles to tic beginning and con
tabling 101 acres more or less.

Also by virtue of the above decree of
sale made by the Court of

C. untv, North Carolina, in the
above described social proceeding, I

shal1 sell on the premises, at public unc-

tion, to the high st hidd 'r for cash, on the
loth day of epleinb r 1007. at 12 o'clock
XI., the following d scribid Ijt: A two
acre lot lying nud in th County of
Randolph, and iState of North Carolina,
situated on the north side of Kalnigh Street
in the town of Liberty, and adjoniin- - the
lands f John W. ' 'urtis, J. Ai llornndy
and Others.

A. W Cl RTIS,

Commissioner.
This AuiiKt 0, 11107.

Vitrrli I'urolilin. i n rn.. riinu.ri.r i',.i,p.
Randolph County,
j. A vtuii Aunir. oi surah Craven)
ileceased. und Joliu R. Craven bv)
his next friend J. P. Borouglis) Notice.

' vs.
Evie (iiliuer, Chas. A. Craven et. al.

The alsive named defendant will take notice
that an action entitled as alsive has lieeu

iu tne siuperior Court of Randolph
County to sell a certain tract of land in New
.Market township ill said county in or neur the
town of Sophia lor assets to pay debut and for
division among tenants in common: and the
said defendant will further take notice tlvit he
is required to appear before the clerk of the su-

perior court of Randolph county, at his office in
Asheboro, N. C. on the ll'th day of September
11HIT, and answer i r demur to the (ictitiuu in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said petition.

This the 10 dav of August VM7.
W.C. HAMMOND,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

TIMUKlt SALE.

By Virtue of an order of sale granted by the
Suis'rior Court of Kaudolijh county 011 the peti-
tion of S L. Hurge set ill ex parte, sell
at the I'ostolllce m Riniiseur, X. ('., at 1J
o'clock M on the Sith. day of September, 1SK,
the followiiu; timber:

t API the growing and standing timber
the follow itig desep' e hinds, HI inches in

damctcrnt the st p eginiiing at a st4ine
aid 111' .: sou h I , I ciiaiiH to a stone iu
1. A., hiugcss's hue; tlieiice west 17.44 chains
to a siteic in the Kuveltcville road: thence
north .'cj. rec 11 :.o clmiu- - to a lone in siii.1
r 'iiif ; liienee north :!s..NI eh iius to a stoue in
H. l'.K vet 's e st with said line

M i ll, 111. s lo t!ic U'giim.ng, eoiiluiuing Hfl
eres 11101 less Ii.

his '.'Ith v 01 Ai:

15 PREMIUMS FREE!

m Give uii nimc of Tour fxpn-n- offi sti'l we will hip
lltwnt Cigsis I) "".I eamc
1, utile Action g. & W. M.,Ui l Kvvi T, due (lenuine
Movement, wnrmntpd Otn1 Y.'r. full ll.illow (irounil
Bliuona, One Kolka Until Watch Chain. One Oold Plated
Two Sleeve Bultnns. VidU'rn l'rei-ii- l free, if
luxes I'iKitri C. O. D. ( .. 'Jiinil nlli.w Full

deadly than it used to be.

from

Superior

usually complete recovery

AND $1.00

NOTICE.

Having qualified as receiver for th
Kennedy Table Co., of Trinity X. C.,"ulf
persons owing said company will come for-
ward and make iintnediate payment; and
jiersons h Oiling claims against said company
are notilied to present their cl iins duly
verili-i- l Isifore 27 day cf August, 100S,
or this notice will he pleaded iu lurof their
recovery.

This Jlllh day (if ug. 1!M7.
Jos I'vltKIN l!i c iver,

Trinilv N. (

fc soothing, healing balm contakiag
M9 drugs having a narcotic effect It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

.CATARRH
riut relieves colds, throat troubles,'
hay fever, "stopped-up- " nose, etc
W Guarantee Satisfaction.

Suy a 50 cent tube of Noskna frcta
ASHEBOHO DKUG CO.,

and get your money back if not satisfied
Sample tube and Booklet by mail IOC

BROWN MrC, CO.,
St. Louis. Mo. Grvenoville.Tatu.

3PECIAUaSHOO
(f material,

Iade by honest workmen,
for men win

want hones' va!u3S.

Look at our line of teens' and

Boys' Long-wea- r Choes.

W. J. niLLER,
Asheboro. N. C.

UNDECIDED?
Needa't be, as we assure you you

can't do better. Select any style of

BUFFETS
from our j'lsr opi'iie an-- ' we
wuiTitiit you be ilcH-n- Ik
all furniture id-- iM-- t. the
bullVis iti'e extra li.uiils on . You're
sure to lie if vuti huv one.
Thcix'il Ii.' tio Ui,s'iit.i-- tiiidiit jirice.

--J, V o. i

READ OUR OFFER.

ynu two TImxpii ron rf irty of 0
nhip y.,u Km', One A'ltomutic

Sli'iii S' I nd SU111 Wind Vt, h llltiil Willi Ainenran
K.aor w.irlli 1M, Six 'I'ru.lr Te

IVn C!uii, One Tie Holder, line Collar linttou.
yon allow eeod you in some paokft!.- - tne'l'wtt

Kiiinilmill to your ncarcet KxirenH Otfice. Menil
So Alonry. If yon don't think r slid FH'teeii R'remltiins worth threo time the smotint, don't
iiy one cent. tVe uke all the rltk. Ordj now I Adurtm, tVADOlt HAl, CUJA1AA V,Cintur, Morib Cueulluu.


